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S INTFRF.HTINO AITI.K'ATION OF THE at
stelUohPnpeisaeen inn new instru-

ment by which the dimensions and

outline of tho living human heart are

obtained. The ono physician !u Now

urk using the Instrument nsserts that
he can establish Ihe outline of tho

heart so accurately that it would bo

possible with certaiuty to thrust a pin

through the patient's chest ton point

within a hair's breadth of tho heart
ithoitt touching the latter. be

MB. D. FrKSHFIEU), THF.

mountaineer who has made some a
ascents in tho Caucasus, says

it Is very important that youug travel-

lers should be disabused of tho notion As
that there is any merit in Incurring

needless hardships. "Bcready to rough
of

it when called on," ho says, "but don't,

particularly on rough journeys, rough

tt more than you need." Ho adds that
tho more n man takes out of himself
physically, tho less, for tho moment, Is

left in him mentally.

Uncle Josuca Uabstow, ax inmate
of tho National Soldiers' Home at

to
Tntrus. Me.. Is one of tho oldest print- -

. rs In the country, and takes great

pride in the fact that Horace Greeley

once worked at his elbow, and that he

and lloraco often raced for a "fat take"

that came next on tho hook. Uncle

B.irstow was a worm friend of the great

editor, nnd rolates many anecdotes of

him. He fought nil through tho rebel

lion, drnws n pension, and now, at tho
age of 8."i, is bright and chipper.

IS CONSEQUENCE OF THE ENOBMOUS IN- -

itlal velocity of the bullet in the new

Mannlicher rlilo nnd tho resulting

friction and wear on tho barrel, it has
liccnmo necessary todovlse souiemetn-
od preventing both of these evils. The
manager of the Government laboratory

at Thun. Switzerland, has consequent'
ly devised a method of enclosing tho
leaden bullet in a thin metallic cover
ing, while over this ho places a wrapper
of specially prepared oleaginous paper,
which reduces tho wear or the rine
barrel to a minimum, without interfer-
ing with tho course of tho bullet

THE STATI'ES OF THE TWELVE ATOSTLES

are set up in tho court of King Ilehan-iin- ,

tho ruler of Dahomoy, who in his
annual religious celebrations is sup
posod to sacrifice at least 1,000 human

ictlms. Tho father nf tho present
King some years ago received a num-

ber of Cathollo priests at his court, and
they won favor in his eyes by teaching
the people the duty of submission to
tbe King. They induced tho King to
destroy boiiio of the indecent fetiches
in tho capital. When they were about
to go away tho King said to them: "I
have received you well and have even
demolished the rotiches you think im-

moral, and in return I now insist that
you shall show mo your Ood to set up
in their place." They oxtricatcd them
selves from this dlfllculty by sending
for statues of tho twelve apostles, which
were 'et up hi A homey and aro still
there.

N 1HOI1T IS BEINO MADE, SAVS A

Washington dlsputch, by persons in
terested tn tho passage of tho bill in
the House by Representative Post of
Illinois to reduco letter postago from
two to one cent per ounce. A circular
has been distributed broadcast, and
has been received by nearly every
member of the present Congress, stat-

ing that 101 members havo promised to
vote for tbe bill, and urging

members to support it. The
oirculur has been sent to the people in
all doubtful Congress districts asking
that the ir Representatives be Instruct-
ed to vote for the measure. In response
to requests from the House Committee

n Post Oltloes and Post Roads as to
the effect of one-ce- postage. Post-
master General Wanamaker says that
tho total revenue of tho department
for tho current year will be 872,777,150,
ot which amount 945,485,710 will be
from first class matter. The reduction
oT the rate from two cents to ono cent
would, In the opinion of tho Postmaster-Gene-

ral, be followed by a corre-
sponding loss of 822,74250. Mr. Wan-
amaker is in favor of a reductiou of
letter postage at the proper time, but
be does not believe it has yet arrlvcdi
and he will consequently oppose any
contemplated change, on the ground
that it 1" impracticable.

slciiet socu.tv missir.
S.orletr'1 of latere! to the Mf--

bars or the Fraternity.
The seventy-thir- anniversaryof

odd Fellowship was enthusiastically
observod at HasJet-o- on Tuesday.
There is said to have been 3500 men in
line A number of Gnaden Huetten
Lodge, of town, attended.

Tbe Bute Council of Pennsylvania
tit the Junior Order V lilted American Me-- i

names, which uieeU in Eaiton, Pa , on
ueit September will be tbe largest Rrpre-senati-c

bodv of a patriotic organization
Hut ever met In the United Stales. There
tiill be over oae thousand representative,
ot as many councils present, repreMntlng
a membership in Pennsylvania of marly
lfi,000. Preparations are being made far
a grand dementtntion on September 30,
the day the session rneeU, wuicn win

a.1
be

participated In by councils of Ihe order
from all over Ihe Wale.

:A. The lection oonimlttee of the
( Irttnd Cast In, K. (i. ., or Penn'a, hae
i oncluded ll labor and the following
Mi Knight liming received tbe high--.- I

number "I wtire declared eleet-r-

Graurl In, f Harry P. Reiulcke,
Phila.. Gnui Vi. i Chief, V. A. Harris
lyrone. Gi .h.i
rVbitzell, I'K. Tun-- Muster of IUo--

"ids, .1 D Lin I'lol.. . . aud Keep- -

ei i.f K I,. , I, loniiinaoi.
i'hllu U .i h.iM 1' l Wood,
Phila , tin. n w in Wfclgei
Koyerbforu ' i, clouds, Pblla.
JteproseuUtive to riupretae Castle, D
i aiselherir, Phils

the loss one MILLION.

piame;, Devastate a Whole
Square In Philadelphia.

IN THE CENTRAL THEATER.

Wild Stampede for Lit. In Which
Many reople Art Injured Teggart's
BunilBj' Times llulldlnc, roulson's Hotel
aod the 0ntral Ttieater llurned.
PniLADELrniA, April 28. A million a

gone up in names and smoke and near-
ly an entire square consumed Is the record

the fire fiend's work In Philadelphia last
night. The territory devastated by the
flames Is bounded on the north by Baasom
street, on the south by Walnut street, on

east by Eighth street and on the west
Ninth street In the block were the

Central theater, now a smoldering ruin,
the historic old Waluut Street theater,

which was not reached by the Are. The
Times autiex, which stood directly in the
rear of tho Central theater, where the
flames originated, Is also In ruins. In addi-

tion to The Times, which occupied two
floors and the basement, the building was
occupied by a number of business houses,
whose loss will be heavy. Taggart's Bun-da-

Times and Poulson's hotel, which stand
Walnut street above the theater, are

badly gutted, nnd the loss will be heavy.
the buildings on Eighth street between

Walnut nnd Bansom are badly damaged by
llro, smoke and water, as are those fronting

Walnut street.
The Lou at,000,000.

ETA careful estimate places the entire loss
over f 1,000,000, and it Is said that the in-

surance will not reach (400,000. The Are is
ono of the most sensational which has ever
visited this city. At 8 o'clock Gllmore'8
Central theater, the most popular variety
theater in the city, was crowded, the at-
traction being "The Devil's Auction." While
the orchestra was playing the overture a
stage hand was startled by the discovery of
fire In the flies. A sky border had swung
against, one of. the border lights, and In an
Instant a sheet of flame swept over the
stage. The Inflammable scenery caught like
tinder, and almost before tbe alarm could

given the stage was a mass or ure.
A Wild Moth for Life.

Half dressed chorus girls and actors made
wild rush for life and sought to reach the

street. Those on the stage easily escaped,
but those in the dressing rooms under and

bove the stage had a hard struggle for life.
tuey rusued from their dressing rooms

they were met at every turn by the names
and many had narrow escapes. A numbel

the women fainted and were carried Into
the street almost at the cost of their lives
and those ot their rescuers. All of them
lost everything except the costumes which
they had on at tue.moinent the fire started.

In the front of the house the first warn
ing received was from the crier on the
stage, which was followed by a burst of
smoke and there was a wild rush for the
door. Men, women and boys were borne
down and crushed to the floor In the fight

reach safety. In the top gallery the rush
was the worst, as the staircase leading
down to the street is narrow and tortuous.
At the Walnut street front were improved
fire escapes and hundreds reached the street
by them. Hundreds more were, however,
trampled under foot, crushed and bruised
Into insensibility and left lying in the burn-
ing theater. The police and firemen brought
out those who had been injured and left to
perish.

Ambulances from the Jeffersou, Pennsyl-
vania. Hahnemann and University hos
pitals carried about 130 injured to the hos-
pitals. In an iucredlbly short time the rear
ot the theater was a moss of seething
names, which shot high Into the air.

Directly in the rear of the Central theatei
and fronting on Sansom street was the
eight story Times annex, separated from
the theater only by a few feet of space. As
the flames shot np they burst through the
windows and the building was doomed.
When the alarm was given the whole force
of The Times was at work, but every one
escaped.

The Times editorial rooms were elegantly
fitted up and a valuable library occupied a
Bectionofthe floor. Everything was eaten
up by the flro.

A Panic Averted at the Walnut.
At the southwest corner of the square at

Ninth and Walnut is the historio old Wal-
nut Street theater, where a large audience
had assembled to see a comedy. When the
alarm Was given Business iaunugur iitmpwa
decided Instantly to have the announcement
made that no performance would be given,
and to dismiss the assemblage with the
assurance that tickets would be redeemed,
Manager E. II. Price, of the comedy com
pany, wishing to avoid a panic, announced
that on account of the continued illness ol
one of the actors no performance would be
given. The audience left the theater In or
der and no accident occurred.

From the Central theater and The Times
building the flames spread to Poulson's res
taurant, and for a time it looked as if the
whole square would go. Sansom street la
narrow, and from the burning Times annex
the flames swept across and set fire to the
store of B. M. Wanamaker & Co., which
fronts on Chestnut Btreet. The flames in
Wanamaker's were finally extinguished, but
not until considerable damage had been
done. The Times annex, however, coula
not be saved, and by 11 o'clock was a mast
or ruins.

Bceura at the fire.
In "The Devil's Auction" company were

forty people eighteen men and twenty-tw-

women. The stage manager or the com
pany reports that all are accounted for.

The rush down the fire escapes was thrill
ing. Like rats the men and boys of the
galleries rolled and tumbled down, with an
occasional clutch at a rod or support to stay
their flight. Many fell with but very few
pauses in their journey and landed on the
sidewalk with broken limbs and other in-

juries. It is miraculous that no one was
killed. The following is a partial list of the
badly burned and Injured:

John McCouley, Harry McCIonkey, Robert
McQroarty, Abram Mullock, James Pigeon,
Joseph Prettyinan. Rand Patterson, Prank
Robinson, Cannl Kibley, James Rice, Patrick
Sweeny. James 8canlan. Charles Sharkey
Joseph Silver, John Ward. Charles Worden,
George Gantes and Felix Goldberg.

Mr. McLaughlin, of The Times, estimates
his loss at $350,000; Insurance, (160,000.
colonel Mccmre lost many books, valuable
manuscripts and clippings.

This is the fourth fire that has visited the
site where smoulders the remains of the
Central theater, In 1801 thirteen ballet
girls were roasted to death, although the
building ot that time was but slightly dam-
aged, Again iu 180 disaster came. The
house was then called the American Variety
theater. It was burned to the ground, and
seven men, four of them firemen, were
crushed under tho fall of the Walnut street
wall.

The I.rhlch Valley's Mew Line.
Buffalo, April 38. The Lehigh Valley'

new line Into this city will not be opened
for traffic for at least two months, and th
company will continue to use the Erie
tracks. Before Reading got the road the
Intention was to have the formal opening
some time next month.

Uer Uody In the Lake.
Jahistowic, N. V., April 28. Over a

week ago Mrs. Garrett Newhouse, of Chau-taqu-

disappeared. A letter has been
mailed at Erie, Pa, saying that her body
could be found in Lake Erie. All efforts to
find the body have been unsuccessful.

More Trouble In Ilehrlng Sea
Washixotox, April 38. Further compli-

cations in Bearing sea are looked for in offl
del circles here from the fact that the
poachers who Infest that sea threaten to fly
the flag of some country other than that ot
the United States or Great Britain,

Koch bald Ills Lymph Had Failed.
Ciscisa aii, April as. Dr. A. M. Brown,

who has been at Berlin under Professor
Koch, said that this eminent scientist had
admitted to htm that his lymph hail proved
a failure.

Tardon ror Bank Robber lluulap.
BosTo.t, April 88. The pardon commutes

ot the executive council reported In favoi
of the pardon of James Dunlap, the North-
ampton bank robber.

Twenty-fiv- e Anarchists Arrested,
Pakis, April 38. The police are activt

tUromtliout France arresting anarchist
They took twenty-fiv- e tntocustody at Route
six.

Editor Mrlttou Dead.
CaSUSLX. Pa. Anril 2S Hon. John It

Britton died here, aged seventy-fiv- e years.
Deoeawd waa editor and proprietor of Tb
Volunteer for forty yean, was postmaitei
uuurr Johnson and was noml
nated several times for congress.

Agaluat Liquor Ueelere.

Bavaehol a Foltre Spy.... . . . - .
H" " "gue, tt..

Hodalkt neater from LIB, of the thambsi'
of .Wales, Is reported as a.yu.1 thaTfl
vaehalwas a pence spy or atleuiuthi
pay ot the polios.

WILLIAM ASTORDE AD

He Was the Senior Member of the
House of Astor.

A FORTUNE OF SIXTY MILLIONS

Left to be Divided Among Ills Chil-

dren, One of Whom Is Mrs. J.
Coleman Drayton lie Was One of
the Richest Men In Amerlcn.

Paris, April 27. - William Astor,
senior member of the house of Astor in
America, and grandson of the original
John Jacob Astor, died at the Hotel
Liverpool, aged 61. The cause of his
death, according to one report, was heart
failure, while another account says it
was caused by conjestion of the lungs.

Mr. Astor was the father of Mrs, J.
Coleman Drayton, and was greatly wor-
ried over the scan-
dal In which she was Involved.

Next to his nephew, William Waldorf
Astor, and probably Jay Gonld, William
Astor was the richest citizen of America.
His wealth was recently estimated at
t80.000.000, the greater part of which is
invested In New York real estate.

William Astor. who during the life of
his father was completely overshadowed
dv nun, nas always Deen more or less in
tne backirround so far as rrabllc promt
nence was concerned. He was only re- -

COignlzed by the reflected light ol his
wife, who since the death ot Mrs. John
Jacob Astor, several years before that of
her husband, has been the acknowledged
leader of New York fashionable society.

For many years the influence of Mrs.
William Astor in society matters has
been all powerful, and she has, in fact,
neen tno solo armter or tne rate or xnose
who have sought to gain admittance to
the "inner circle," or the creme do la
creme, as Ward McAllister calls It.

Her predecessor had been Mrs. John
Jacob Astor, her sister-in-la- and after
her death it was natural that she should
assume the scepter, the wife of William
Waldorf Astor not being recognized by
her as entitled to take the lead.

Liquor at Mount Holly
Mount Holly. N. J.. Am-i-l 27. A

march has at last been stolen on those of
the stockholders of the Mount Holly fair
who were opposed to the sale of 1

on the grounds. For tbe post year they
have had counsel employed ready to
have certloraried any license that should
be granted by the court to the Exhibition
company, but this time they missed it.
Among the applicants for license was
Edward Smith, who applied for license
to sell on the fair grounds, but this fact
was not discovered by the objectors until
after the license had been granted. Con-
sequently it was too late to file a remon-
strance. Some of the prohibition stock
holders now want to sell their stock, as
they will not be a party to the sale of
even Deer.

Arreeted by a Madman.
Elizabeth. N. J.. Anril 27. James

Donohue, an insane man, arreeted John
uranam on uroau street, uespite tne
latter's resistance the maniac dragged
him two blocks to tbe Elizabeth police
headquarters, where he charged Gra-
ham with stabbing Policeman Martin
on Monday. Chief Tenny and Police
Justice Hetfield saw at once that Done-h- ue

was demented, and he was seized by
a couple of officers and thrust in a cell,
wnere no win ne neiu ior a meaicai ex
amination. He is S3 and married. While

brakeman some years ago his head
was injured by a bridge and his brain
became affected.

The Antl-Optlo- n mil.
Washisqton. Anril 27. Representa

tive Hatch, ot Missouri, is in receipt
dally of numerous inquiries asking when
the "anti-ontion-" bill will be taken ud
by the house. Speaking of the prospects
ot the measure Air. Hatch said he hoped
to get it before the house next week.
The free binding twine bill, he said,
would be called up next week, and us
soon as it was disposed of he would call
up the option bill. In case the binding
twine bill does not come up he will ask
the house to consider the option bill.

McPadden's Fearful Injarles.
Betoleuem. Pa.. Anril 27. John Mc--

Fadden, the workman injured by the
explosion of dynamite Monday at the
Allentown rolling mill, was brought
here to the hospital yesterday. McPad-
den's condition is horrible. His body
was swollen to almost twice its natural
size and frightfully discolored. Both
eyes were Diown out ana tne ssan rrom
bis head, face, neck and parte of his
body was bnrned off. There is hardly a
a possibility of his recovery.

Odd Fellows Parade.
Hazleton, Pa., April 27. The Odd

Fellows from Corbon, Schuylkill and
Luzerne counties held a district parade
hero yesterday. There were thirteen
marshals and some thirty lodges. Fully
2,500 men were in line, Pottsville send-
ing alone 500 men and two bands. There
were five divisions in the parade. An-
drew Lee was marshal.

RACKED TO MINCEMEAT.
Fearful Death of a Workman at a Read.

log Brick Yard.
Reading, Pa., April 27. Cyrus Min-

nich met with a frightful death at the
brick yard of Charles W. Focht, in West
Beading. He had gone to work with
the gang of employes, and began filling
the large hopper in which tho clay is
ground. In doing so he mounted the
machine, and, losing his balance, fell
feet first into tbe hopper, in which re-
volving knives were running rapidly.

He was at once drawn into the ma
chine and his limbs and the lower por
tion of his body ground fine before the
engine could be stopped. He died al-

most instantly, and the sight was a sick
ening one. ft took nearly three hours to
gather up the fragments. He leaves a
wife and six children, all grown up. He
was 68 years old.

A Fireman's Remarkable Escape.
Norbistown, Pa., April 27. Nathan

Lewis, a Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valley
railroad fireman, had a thrulinir exper-
ience under a locomotive. When his
train stopped at Spring Mill he crawled
under the engine to adjust something
about the air Drake hose, which it was
necessary to uncouple. As he did so the
engine moved away. The locomotive
was standing at the time on a trestle
bridge over Spring Mill creek, and Lewis
was sirucs: dv ine nreoox ana Knocked
into tne creek, twenty-eig- feet below,
He was brought to his home in Nnrrta.
town with nothing more serious than a
contusion or tne right knee.

Burglar Purnell's Heavy Sentence.
Philadelphia, April ar.ee El-

liott Purnell, the colored burglar, whose
recent arrest created a sensation because
of the numerous burglaries which he
was alleged to have committed In this
and neighboring counties, was yesterday
arraigned before Judge Finletter in
quarter sessions court No. 2. He pleaded
guilty to five burglaries, one of which
was at the residence of Miss Louisa De
uonnevuie, iru ooutn sixteenth street,
of which John Moss, colored, was re
cently acquitted, and Judge Finletter
imposed a sentence of forty years in the

peuiicuiiaxy.
Foil's Was Probably Murdered.
Lancaster, Pa., April 27. Samnel

Foltz, whose horribly mutilated body
was found on the Pennsylvania railroad
near Conewago on Monday, and who it
was thought had laid down Intoxicated
and been killed br the cars, it baa now
been discovered, was murdered, and his
bodr diced on the tracks to hide the
crime. A gang of Italian workmen are
engaged in straightening the track near
Foltz a home, and two of them were
badly beaten by i oltz recently for mak--
ina- -

. - imnrowr. - . . -nroDoeirionat . about the
utters uangnter. in preparing tbe frag-
menxs ox ooay ior ouna
was found driven into nil lung. There
is every reason to believe that the Ital
ians waylaid and murdered htm and
men piacea tne Doay on the tracks, so
that the cars would obliterate all signs
vi iue crime.

Victoria at Darmstadt.
Darmstadt, April 27. Queen Victoria

arrived here from Hyeree yesterday.
airr majesty iraTeiea as countess ox
Balmoral No special reception was
given her upon her arrival, owing to the

the station platform and kissed her
nanus, ane parry men entered car- -
ruueca ana were unrest 10 intntwuu.

'
.c--r a laree crowd lined tha rrii. 'trJ.,hVrn,a1 riST .nS ft?

tbZ nentmav rrS?rJ

oouncu adepi.-reaolutf-
o.

LVore GdIfHeait PriSS
makla InetiglU. , membership retail 1U,

'

etoiAnieBtofa "'"T " bert of &hlwlgolit7ind IotiRoyal 0f Pruasii received the oneen on
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The King of Paris Anarchists Ad-

mits His Crimes,

PENAL SERVITUDE FOR LIFE.

This la Ihe Sentence Imposed on
Knvaclinl and Hiinon, While tho
Three Other Prisoners Were Ac-

quitted The Iteport or M. Very'e
Death Was Premature.
PARI9, April 27. The trial of Itava-cho- l,

with half a dozen aliases, Charles
Achllle Simon, alias "Dlscultj" Jao.
Beala, alias Joseph Matins, Charles
Ferdinand Chanmnrtln, and the girl
Rosalie Soubere, occurred yesterday at
the Seine Assize court.

So many threats have been made that
friends of the prisoners would attempt
some desperate act
either to free the
accused or prevent
their trial that ad-
mission to the
court room was se-

verely restricted,
Only those person-
ally known to the
court officers and
the twenty-tw- o

witnesses were ad-

mitted. Elaborate
precautions were
taken by the au- -
4t.ftlaa tn miflfil
against any at- - kavachol.
tempt to Interfere with the course of
justice.

After the jurors had taken their places
the prisoners, headed by Ravachol, were
brought in. They were guarded by a
large detachment of police. The pro-

ceedings were at once begun by the
reading of tho indictment, which occu-

pied some time. When the reading was
concluded Judge Gues examined Rava-
chol concerning the murders which it is
charged he has committed, and also
concerning the explosions.

Ilavachol Admits His Oulll.
Ravachol, in a nonchalant manner, ad-

mitted his guilt, nnd took upon himself
the entire responsibility for the Boule-
vard St. Germain anil Rue Cllchy ex-

plosions.
When questioned as to his motives for

causing the explosions Ravachol replied:
"I felt a feeling of unfeigned anger at
the conviction of Levallois and Perret. I
do not tldnk that Benoit and Bnlot
should have demanded the death of the
fathers of families. Then, again, the
brutality of the police when they ar-

rested my comrades revolted my con-

science, and I determined upon revenge.
"In regard to the St. Germain explo-

sion. I loaded a bomb that contained
sixty cartridges. I dressed myself in
broadcloth and went to Benoit s house
without attracting any attention. After
depositing the machine and lighting the
fuse I ran down stairs and reached the
pavement just as the explosion occurred.

"The nneration in the Rue Clichv Was
much the same, only I carried the bomb
in a bag. A norOon of the powder be
came displaced and thus rendered it ex-
tremely dangerous to light the bomb, as
it might explode in an Instant. Yet I
did not hesitate to take the risk."

Among the witnesses examined were
M. Benoit and M. Bulolt, the magistrates
whose lives had been attempted. The
little waiter, Herot, who kept iu hiding
Monday for fear of his life, was the last
witness for the prosecution. All signs
of happiness, which his 4,000 francs in
tips after Havachol's arrest had caused
him, have vanished completely. He was
white ana scared, anu lumnea nervously
every time a window rattled or a door
slammed. He was such a pitiable figure
that even the jury, who were hardly less
nervous, smueu as ne nagetea aoout un-
der the examination.

After the taklns ol testimony the lury
retired, and soon returned with a verdict
of guilty against Ravachol and Simon
anu mil. imiiiv
Ravachol and Simon were then sentenced
by Judge Clues to penal servitude for
uxe, anu tne otners were aiscnargeu.

SI. Very Is Not Dead.
The rerjort that M. Very had died from

the effects of his Injuries was incorrect.
The report had its origin in the unusual
effect of the chloroform that was admin
istered to him at the hospital, where his
legs were amputated. It is said at the
hospital that his recovery is possible.
His wife and daughter Jeanne were
badly bnrned about their faces, hut it is
not thought that their condition Is
serious, though they are suffering a great
aeai rrom shock, ram iiammonu, a
printer, who was in the restaurant at
the time of the explosion, Is horribly
wounded in various parts of his body.
His condition is critical. Another printer
named Qoudon Reger was severely
burned. The other Injured persons are
progressing towards recovery.

L Herot, the waiter in Very's restaur-
ant who informed the police of the habit

M p f i3' ' i!,w,a. .

anonymous letter yeeteraar in wnicn it
was said: "If Ravachol is condemned,
remember that at the same hour you
will be attacked by the engines of our
vengeance."

OHIO REPUBLICANS.

Bhermanites Claim Two-Thir- of the
State Convention Delegates.

Cleveland, O., April 27. The Re-

publican state convention will not be
called to order until this afternoon. Ac-

cording to present indications the ad-

herents of Senator Sherman will be In
full control ot the convention. Some of
them, and who are usually conservative,
as well as well Informed, go so far as to
say that he will have 500 of the 777 dele-

gates entitled to seats.
When the convention assembles this

afternoon Representative Charles P.
Grtffln, of Toledo, who has been desig-
nated as temporary chairman by the
state committee, will deliver his address,
and after the appointment of the usual
committees an adjournment will be
taken until tomorrow. If, as is prob-
able, the Shermanites are in control,
Governor McKinley will be the perma-
nent chairman. McKinley, State Chair-
man Hahn, Foraker and
M. A. Hanna will be the delegates at
large. S. M. Taylor will be nominated
for secretary of statet Captain G. L.
Lybarger, of Coshocton, for member of
the board of publio works, and N, II.
Hester for clerk of tbe supreme court.
Judge Spear, of Warren, will have no
opposition for a renomtnation for the
supreme bench, bnt for the second nom-
ination there are a score of contestant.

The platform is certain to be eulogis-ti-o

in its indorsement of President Har-
rison's administration, bnt Is not likely
to contain instructions. The presiden-
tial aneetlon is cuttina- - no fimre. the
general sentiment of both factions being
that Harrison's reign is a forgone con
clusion.

NUGGTJTS OF NEWS.

Mrs. Nathan Crocker and Mrs. J. B.
Orcutt, mother and daughter, were fatally
bnrned at the lattera residence, at South
Weymouth, Mass.

Charles W. Austin, the journalist who
made a sensational and desperate attempt
to rob the cashier ot the Utah National
bank at Salt Lake, was placed on trial for
Insanity.

C. O. Whitman, professor of zoology In
Clark University, Worcester, Mau., has
accepted a call to the head professorship
In the department of biology In the Uni-
versity of Chicago. ,

Colonel Samuel P. Colt, of Bristol, pre-
sented to the State Soldier's home at
Providence, K, I., a hundred vol-

umes of books which belonged to the late
General Ambrose K. Burnside, and a large
music box which was also tbe property of
General Burnsldea.

Dr. Frank It. Ballard, of Fremont, a
suburb of Seattle, Wash., has been ar-
rested as an accomplice In the attempt ot
Mr. and Mrs. RadolS to swindle Insurance
companies by burning a corpse In Radolft's
house while the owner disappeared.

An unknown tramp tried to hold up the
store at Mr. Cotton's plantation, Point
Coupee Pariah, La,, and killed Cotton. lie
was caught and strung np, still swearing
venaaace on the lynchers, when one of
taem palled bis leg and stopped him by
hraakt ng his neck. Gat.

Confederate Memorial Day.
BuuonouAal, Ala., April 27. Con-

federate Memorial day was appropriately
celebrated here yesterday. Several thou-
sands, military companies, fire com-
panies and many citizens, marched to the
cemetery to decorate the graves of dead
Confederate. General PT M. B. Young,
ot Georgia, was the orator for the day.

Will Retire from Congress.
Boston, April 27 Congressman

Elijah A. Morse, of tbe Second (new
Twelfth) congreoaional district, has

a letter to his eonstitaest stat-
ing' that he cannot be a candidate far re-
election. This detsmitaitlaa Is due to
impend hsaithrwUtlcg from a teyezt

THE

11MRA
Hamilton andSixthSts.,

Allentown, Pa.

Preliminary Opening

OP NEW

pring Goods.

You are Cordially Invited

To Our Customers anil the Public

ailEETIXQ:

Wf lake much jileasure in

announcing the opening of an
exhaustive stork of

New Spring Goods,

in every department of our busi-

ness. IFe have exerted our
best effoits in securing for the
season's business only such goods
as wo can confidently recom
mend. Correct in Style,
Superior in Quality, Ex-
tensive in Variety, and at
a scale of popular prices that
will not fail to prove satisfactory
and compare favorably with the
best city liousen.

Ill High Grade
Dress Materials

ne are showing a choice assort
ment. of Exclusive Designs, New
Weaves and Combinations, em
bracing the most stylish and
popular Materials, in every fash
ionable coloring, from 50 cents
to $2.00 per yard.

Figured China Silks.
Wo are showing nn especially

handsome line of rigureil (Jlmia
Silks, n very superior quality.
tins season s ootb , rich in de
sign and in all tho fashionable
Spring Shades, at 31 cents per
yard. Are being sold now in
the city ni 0 rents per yard.

Early Spring Wear.
Hre art? offering, in full line

of fashionable colorings Bed
ford Cords, at 25 rents; Chevron
Suitings, at 29 cents; All-wo-

Cheviot Serges, 35 cents, All
wool Henrietta Cloths, at 49
cents; these goods all 40 inch
es wide are the best values
ever ofTerjd, and are deserving
of more than passing attention

Our New

Upholstery Department

is fully stocked with the choicest
numbertv of lace and chenille
curtains, portieres, .vc, at prices
that will prove a revelation
No sucli values were ever placed
before you. Window shades,
sash curtains, poles, trimmings,
&c, in extensive variety,

Wash Dress Woods.

Every novelty of both Foreign
and American production. New Fig-

ured Challles, Printed Bedfords and
Outing Cloths, Scotch and American
Dress Ginghams, .Vow Prints, white
Goods, Embroideries, also In Demi and
Wide Flounclngs, at prices which will
doubly enhance the pleasure of buying.

Special Attractions
lu Kid Glover, Corsets, Ladles' audi
Children's Hosiery, Ribbons, Fancy!
Goods, Handkerchiefs aud Laces, Veil-
ings, Embrolderled Chiffons, Ruchings,
ilo. Dress Trimmings, an almost end--

less variety of novelties la Passemea
terle, and Silk Gimps and Ornaments.

In Umbrellas we have tbe best values
lu America.

Cloak Department.

Every novelty ot th. season to Diaz,
era, Jackets, Cape,, Reefer, and New -

markets.

Rspeat fully,

ANDREW J. HAIRE.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

Frederick G. Ibach,
EYE SPECIALIST,

Prhterlsu Church

MAITOH CIII1NK, PA.

OrriCL';Itouus Tuesilsy and Wednesday
of each week, 1 to 4 p, in, J Mondiy
and Friday by appointment only.

Allexamlnalluns for eve trnnhlecarefnllv
aiienuca to.

Olaues fitted to the eyes practically, skill
fully and scientifically,

aprllffl, lsI-3-

Are marking the prices on all ourgoosd
at Rock Bottom Figures, because wo
want to havo your custom. We don't
believe In lllg Prices so v, o

changing tho figures on our whole stock
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wood
and Willow V are, Qtfeensware, Q rocer.
les, Notions, ic. This wo flud Is

aud fully appreciated by the people
who crowd our store to bur our new
goods.

large and small quantities, at our low
prices. We deliver all goods free to all
parts of Town, Packerton or Wolssport,
Don't buy until you see what we have.

IT

will be apleasuro for us towalt on you
so come and Bee us.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
Riegol'a Old Stand,

North First Street, I.ehighton

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned ha.luic been restored to

health bv slmnlts tnemin. after nfTHnir tr ci
eral years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, Is anxious to make
Known 10 ins lenow suuerers ine means 01 cure.
To those who desire it. he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) ft copy of the prescription used.
which they wUt find & sure curator roninmn.
tlon. Asthma, Bronchitis 'and all throat aud
lung BlatadUi. He hones all sufferers will try
his remedy, as It Is Invaluable. Those desiring
the prescription, which will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing, will please address.
Iter. EDWARD A WIIS0Nt Brooklyn,

New York, apr. 2.'1, y.

M3"tiTTsM mBBHataaBtaaVai&Aatlaa

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this tucceti
ful CONSUMPTION CURE Is sold by drug,
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no othe
Cure can stsnd successfully. If you have s
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, II

will cure you promptly. If your child has the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use II

quickly and relief Is sure. If you fear CON,
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case la hope,
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive un.
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and It. 00.
Travelers convenient pocket site 25c. Aik
your druggist for SHILOH'S CURE. Ifyoui
lungs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh'a For,
ous Plaiten. Price, 35c.

ror. SAi.n ny

Dr. ('. T. Horn, Lehighton, I'n.

Mrriawl Lavai thai da Tint ln--I U.
3 or tn Uesltb or lnttrfsr wtta one's bwneM 01
bUMore, It builds up tod Improrri tht utruieftUb,chirt ta akin to a MaotuiM lot complexion.
Ko wtIiU or

donwd br paystcluu and
PATIENTS TREATED Br MAIL CONFIDENTIAL

H. I.W. f. SITBEK. CllCltl, ItL

Election Notice.
There will be an election held at the publle

house of IlKMRY ilRUUBOBK ttlie usual place
of holding .lections), for the purpose of voting
upon the Increase ot Indebtedness of the

ot Lehighton, on the nth Day of MAY,ltj, between the hours of 1:00 o'clock A. M. and
I.ooo'closkr.lf.

Tbe amount of the lait assessed valuation Is
1370,134. The ainouut of taa eilitlng debt Is
as.400. The amount of the proposed Increase is
II.ooo and the percentage ot the proposed In.
crease Is .016.

The purposes for which the Indebtedness Is to
be Increased Is the erection ef a lloao
tbe equipping of the same.

II. J. KUNTZ. IIurgeM.
AttMl -- 11. V. Moariiiuin, Rsc'y.

Aurllsa, 1W) td

Notice.
Nntl.e Is hereby given that bids will be

for Ihe painting of the Kail Haven Hrlilge,
eonneetlng the Boroughs of white Haven aud I

Bast llateo. up to eleien o'clock a. ni May IS,ls. MoeelnealtAns eaa be seen at the Comnl.
siooers' ofdee, Msuch Chunk. Pa., or at the
P!".M .i.'Plulr Tnule.W hlle Havru, Pa, here
lids nlll he opened on aboie dale.

HENRY MILLEIt.
IIAN1EL OiN.SoS',
J.l'.bKNIlKI,

P. !.AWi.rK.CI.rk. onailMinntrs.
Msusi t)analt. April II, ISB

Ei.vs catarrh
Cream Balm

Cleaosis the
Kaisl Pstseges,

Allays rain and fHttFEVER'
Inflammation,

Hsall Uie Sort!,
Restore, tbe

Sense, of Tasle
and Smell

TET IHE CUBS.
jy, particle Is applied Into eaeh notlrll and

It agreeable, riles 60 cents at Druggists;
by mail, registered, 00c

ELY DROS..M Warren St., Ns Tork

gReadthe Adyccaii.

Reading R. R. System,

Lehigh Vail 07 Division,
Arraugemert ot Pastenjer

Trains.
S( IlkUVl.K IK Kukt

Ai'im. Ann, ISil.

TRAINS l.lSAVi: t.KllinilTON
For Newark and VewVork r.M.t.it. anil li.m

u.in. s on, 6. tn 7,st p. m.
1 ur Mauunka chunk and lickMere OS, DM,

a. m.i iwa and 7.21 p m.
iinuvriTiiig nui irriuon o.as, v.w ana

1.13 am. j and 12.S9 p.m.
For Slntlngton, Uauuauoua, Allentotin, Beth.

ecu, miu iMtsuin, o- -, j.itt, T.m, p.uu, P.M, U.M
u in , la.ra, 2., 3.00. 4 31, 7.si Slid 10.87 p In.
lor rhlladelnhlaana points south ats.38, 7.03.jl.o.Mnnd l i. id a, m.i 3.43, s.oo, tn, 5 551 ami

.21 d. m.
Forlleadlnsandllarnabnrff ?1. nttrili.19 ,

.toe, &,st! and 7.21 p.m.
ror nomnans. lnmri nan. Cherrrtord. Iau-

rv'. White Hall, roplay, and llokendauqna
". a.tn 11.14 a- - 111.1 1Z.OZ, X.YX.tMil,

s.2o. anil 10 27 ii. m.
For fllauch cnurk 0.62, 7.13, 9.3S, 11.20 and 11X3

For Vieatherly and llatletone.o2,7.43 9.Mand I

II.S3ain.l 4.10, B.13,7.17, io.w p.m.
For Mananov flltv. Rhennnilnnh anil AthUnri

.W, 7.43, - and 11.63 s m.i 4.10. 6.13 Si 7.17 p ro.
ror ait. uarmei anu nnamoaln 6.62, 7.43andn.nj a. m.i d.10 p. m.
For 1'ottsvllte e.fi2. 7.43. o a 11.12 nnd ii.m

a. in., 3.27. 4.10, and 7.17, p.m
ror wiiiie jiaren, wiiKcuiarreana scranion

,.10, i.j wu iim n.111.1 .i. 0.10, i.ii anu iu.ro .
11. 111. I

For rlttston and U & B. Junct.. 7.43, a,3C and
ll.u a.ra. j 4.10, 6.13, 7.17 and io.su p. m.

For Tunkhannock 11.63 a. m.t 4.10. 5.13 and
10.69 p.m.

ForOwego, Auburn, ltliaca and tleuea 11.63

s.m.i 10.69 p.m.
ror ijiceyriue. lowanua. najre, wavcriy,

itochester, Buffalo, N'agnrn Falls and the
west ii3 a.m.i anu 10.H1 p. in.

For Klmlra and Ihe Wrst via Halamsnea at
4.10 p. in

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For New York 6.02 and ll.1T am. ; SJ2 p.m.
For Fhiladelnhla 7.67 a. in. t 2.62 and A.22 p. m.
For Easton and Intermediate Station. 0.02.

7.67, 11.17 am.: 12 62, 2.62. 6.22 and 0.02 p. in.
For Mauch Chunk 8.H. 9.00, 11.38 a.m, j

.LIB, 0.14, B.. aim V.M p. 111.

ror itPiuiInK at 6.02 a. in. t Z.S2 ami 5.22 n. in.
For Hazleton D.ru a.m. 12 26, 3.15 & io.tv p.m.
For fliaiianoy city ana siiniandoati 17.2eai.il

3.18 p.m,
or rntMvllV nt S.ft2 n. in .

Wlilla ltHvpn. Wtlkt..lt.-irr- I'lllalrin.
Tunkliannock,Towanda. snyre, Itliacu, tlrneva.
Auburn, Klinfra, ItooliesU'r, l.'inal, .Niagara
r ails unu tno ?u in o p.m.

For further .artloulais Inquire of Agents for
Time Tiiuls.
A. A. .Mcl.KOl), President aud (Irii'l Manaurr.
O. 11. nANCOCK, General IMwnger Anent,

riilladelntita. Pa.
A. W. NONNF.MACIIKlt. Ass't (Irneral I'at-

senR(r Agent, rtmitli Hctlilehpln, Pa.
May 11. '91. IV

Oli'ICE OK T1IF

Lehighton Water Co.,
l.Kiitni.TOX, April 4th, im.

1 hereby cetllty that the follow ln resolution
was atloptoii at a meeting of the Hoard ot Direr
torso! this Coimaity liehl on tlie 4tti day of
April, :

JThsolved, That n inert lne of the Htock hold-
ers be called to oonven at the oflVfl ol the com
nanv.on the 11th day of June. 1892, between the
hours ot one and three o'ciock p. in.rto take ao
tlon on the approal ordlsappro.alof the pro-
posed Increase of the capital utock 0! said Com- -

from 120,000 to 3o,(O0 and that theEany be and Is nereby dhectedto to RHe notice
thereof as required by taw.

HOWARD BRAHOI.DT. Secretary.
April 9, UK.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FIKST STKKKT. i.KIIIfiUTOW PA.

Hit. t IN K Uf

Fishiiio- -
:- -: Tackle,

Flies, Split llnniboo nnd Oilier
Rods, ifeels, Baskets, JAwes,

Trimmings, ending Nels,
headers Hooks to Oat,

(Fx., nt the very lowest prices.

AIho, a Full I.lno uf

ttaileiB Heed
lluarantefit Frrsli, Iryour

SCARLET WAX BEAN,
You Wont Kkobet It,

DON'T

FOOLED

lnto tlilnUlug you are KeUinij u No. 8

Range or Stove simply because It Is

.marked Xo. 8, or liccaiHe your ilealer
says It is. Measure the Ovens anil Fire
Box for yourself. We have (lie lurgest

sizes, heaviest and beat makes, and will
not be undersoil, Our guarantee
means If goods are not as represented,
wo return your money without any back

talk nn our part.

TJIK MCKINLY HILL has

lias not utfeoteJ our prices or quality
of our goods.

We will give you Just as goo, I a job

of Spontlug or ltooHng as ever.

To doa good, flrst-clas- s Job of Furu-ac- e

Work we spare neither time nor
pains. The one fundamental ruling
thought which we are striving dally to

make more

Iron-Cla- d

(waiving aside all other considerations),
la not how fast, but how good oan we

do a piece of work. Give us a trial,
rumps of all kinds at low figures.

J. tV. Heller,
Over f7annl, East Weissport,

Hgoshk
Lehighton, Pa ,

Fine Pennsylvania
Country Bre d hoots,

From 40 to 100 pounds In weight, at rrIfeJ
tower than the Lowest. These a'r

not liuflalo stock, and are guaran
(red. Uf over auu sold last

eaion only three died.
Call and see tbembefora buyloeelsewhere" J. G. ZERN. M. D

PIlYMOrAKd'. SURGEON,
OFFICE AND UBAIOBN'CF.-

Corner Third nnd Iron Street?,

Lehighton, Pa.

AFPIOElIOUBa. 7to I a. m. la Inlaw,
iad after 7 p. m.

irrieeiloOR8atwiisiwt tens,
1 1, 1 p. ra.. aad ( ts 7 p. hi.
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Wall Paper at Cost
Now the time take advantage

Big Bargains

South Fikst Stueet, Leiikjhton.

Grand Opening
OF IlKAt'TIITI.

and Millto!

As usunl we eclipse
all competitors by ex-hihiti- ng

the largest as-

sortment of Trimmed
and Untrimmed Hats
and Bonnets at lowest
cash prices.

C'nll tafniv buying

Miss Alvenia Graver, Len?otpa

Ladies and Misses

Gouts, Jsckots Cedos
-- IN ALT, TUll-- -

Lalest Shapes and Colorings.

sk mm a mm,
634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Mrs. M. Cutton, Weissporl.
Branch Store. First street, Lehighton.

Kline, Laros
-- DEALERS

714 Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa.,
oftcr the finest mid completest line J ntlios and Guilts

Fine Shoes for Spring,
ALL STYLES THE

There is interest for Magnificent
Slork. You mnke mistake by rnllin nnil oxuniining

Look for the BIG- - BOOT SIGN.

(B.

IEWIS'

Spiii Summer

something

1 tripjlit Flowers of Spring and

Summer Time hip here

PRETTY

illii(ci'y 'jjjiieetg.

A rnro fentt Ihr ladies who
like pretty tilings New Mil-

linery Goods. Come nnd see us.

Fashionable City Milliners
enables us to give the newest
things. Pricea the Very
Lowest.

& Muschlitz,

fMM,
AT--

r0 TO PIU). HOUEREK, aader tbe Eicuai
a BMMHU snSV, t

ou ran bur Header's Omm lorthe

CITUBEK S SHAVIKU SALOON, espotlts u so iovocAts Oiiics. u aaiilsrtirsihiT.Lj. balrciKlSiaudiiiaiKfltf Ca:.

-- AND-

SUM

A. full line of jV'dhio Croeerie,
Choice CoBBHOCrjioBicii'y ibb!
girefiy things hhs .Bewclery
aiES ti Ire rware.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTl

FUL JEWELRY.
Are among the new things now on exhibition store.

believe that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment select from nt lower prices. Our goods are not
trash hut good honest goods'at lowest price.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
Tho forme in alljdelectable dainties, nnd everything seasonable

in the latter. Sundny schools, fostivnla supplied at low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest pricos nnd biggest assortment.

Olias. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, AVEISSPORT, PA.
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